Mandatory Tutorial for all Students
- Completion encouraged through incentives, enforcement, rapid and responsive communication with students.
- About half of student body completed.
- Range of follow-up/supportive activities.
- Protocol for exemptions.

Evocative Tutorial Evokes Response
- Students are talking about PETSA.
- Voluntary and anonymous feedback mechanism hosted by Survey Monkey through PETSA has over 1,000 responses from students.
- Overwhelmingly positive comments on feedback mechanism.

National Attention
- National press coverage in popular as well as higher educational journals.
- Universities/colleges nationwide seeking consultation about PETSA creation, implementation, and design.
- All UM affiliates have been given access to PETSA.

Planning Ahead
- PETSA available for students entering the University of Montana in Fall and Spring semesters.
- Planning ahead for faculty and staff training in Fall 2013.
- Planning for discussion on improvements/changes to current iteration of PETSA.